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IjihI development In Malheur

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERALINTEREST

Evens Occurring Throughou
he State During the Past

Week.

The Leader The Leader

Vacation Days are School Days will
about over soon be here

county Is making progress, and many
hoineserkers have be-- established on
sinrll tracts about Ontario, Vale, lro-ga-

and olher districts wlthlu the past
y.-a-

IhilVtng operations In I.akevlew for
tills jtar continue such that the rec- -

J ' J ' ioul for IP 11 promises to exceed any
sir.cle ) ear's building heretofore both
in the number of building consiruo-ti-

a'ul in their valuation.
Recent steps among railroad ofll-cal- .

live stock men and those who
l ave the Interest of the state at heart

i'-i;- y to Introduce s Ineraifcltig as
one of l'.:e chief Industries of Oregon
.ue meeting with encouragement.

One cf the largest land deals closed

Remember The Leader
will be headquarters, as usual, for Children's Dress
Goods and Suits, School Shoes for Boys and Girls

Road to Band November 1.

Ilend. Th announcemt nt was
taade by Chief Engineer Ralph Rudd,
chief engneer of the Oregon Trunk
Railway, that the road positively
would bo roir.p'eted to ltend hy No
Vni'.ier, nd perhaps even slightly
earlier, and that the Crooked Kiver

bridge, which has been the chief fac-

tor in delaying the arrival of the long
expected rails. U progressing rapidly

nd ill be completed and ready lor
travel by September 10.

i ' "iwc .S:

Lest You ForgetWriting Tablets, Pencils
The Leader at carries a full line f Writinglatlt, Pencils. Ink, Composition llooka, lizamlli.
atlon and Spelling Blanks, (,.

in Oregon this year was consummated
vlien a syndicate of Chicago capital-
ists, headed bv C. W. Spalding,
bought for JI.W.OOO a IStO-acr- e tract
In the I'mp'iua Valley, located near
Oakland.

Actual work has commenced on the

csrriea a full line of
Pry tiooils, Tinware,Julius Krutttchnltt,

The Leader At all times
Confectionery, (i nicer Ion,
tiraniloware, etcof ths Hardman Lines, who will eon.

rer with labor leader In an effort
to avoid strike of shopmen.

Hermitten to Sell Bonds.
j

llermiston. The city council has
auttiorlied the city recorder to adver-
tise for hids for water bonds to the

mount of 12.1,000. llermiston has
taken these steps to Insure pure wa-

ter for all time. Peep wells are to
be driven Into solid rock to prevent
any possible seepage of surface wa-

ter entering the supply. A number
of such wells hare been put down la
this vicinity and the water tested.

While at the ttore look over our 10c Counter-Y- ou may need .omethtng

The Leader
Mrs. I. Michel, Prop.

work of double-trackin- the . R
k N. line. This work has been Insti-

tuted at a point near Huntington,
where steam shovels are at work
making excavations for abutments ot
two of the principal bridges over
Burnt River.

Showing an Increase of fully S3 per
cent over the pack of last year and
100 per cent increase over the pack
of 1909, figures obtained show the
complete catch and pack of royal

Brief News of the Week.

Spokane. Wash., was decided on as
the next place of meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Insurance Com-
missioners.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation ha 536.837 members, a gain
of 39,446 during the past year, accord-
ing to the association's year book.

Finding of a race of people never

FALLING BRIDGE KILLS FIVE;

Repair Gang Is Caught Without
Chanct to Escap.

Roseburg. Five men were almost ;

Instantly killed and five others were

injured, four seriously, when the bis j

wooden bridge spanning the Umpqua j

River, In Coles Valley, IS miles north-- !

west of Roseburg, collapsed and fel
to the water, a distance of about 60

feet. j

All the killed and Injured were j

members of the Douglas county

(hlnook salmon on the Columbia
River this season to be worth approx-
imately 16,000.000. the bulk of which
Is handled in Astoria.

When an auto stage tumbled over
the side of the Myrtle Point FUweburg
road, near Sugar Loaf Mountain, and
rolled down the side of the canyon,
Mrs. E. A. Stevenson waa crushed to
almost instant death. Miss Inei
Jones was badly hurt. Chauffeur
Pierce was hurt Internally and V. R,

before Included In the books of an-

thropologists, a race that Is Eskimo
In habits and Scandinavian In phya-I'lue- .

is reported by Wllhjmar 8tefan-sson- ,

leader of the American Muse-
um's scientific expedition.

The fight between the Postal Tele-

graph Company and the Southern Pa-
cific over the elegraph company's
right to string its telegraph poles and
wires In Southern Oregon over the
right of way of the railroad company,
was taken Into the United States
court at Portland.

D. P. Adamson & Co.
Druggists

Oregon
Courtwrlght, his wife and three little
children escaped serious injury by the PritiGville,
merest chance.

bridge gang, and had been at work

repairing the structure for
about three weeks. With the south
end of the bridge intact, the crew be-

gan removing the false work to the
opposite end of the structure to re-

place some defective eyebeams.
They had only partly completed the

State Capital Gleanings

Training at the Salem racetrack It
very active at this time as the state
fair races at Salem are only three

SCHOOL BOOKSSCHOOL SUPPLIES
A new supply of sohool books, tablets, pencils, dictionaries, pens
penholders, writing books, and school supplies in general have
arrived for the opening of schools..

task when the whole span suddenly

quivered and an Instant later crashed
to the water below. The entire crew i

was removing the floor planking when

weeks away.
The Installation of a hypo-chlorlt-e

water purifier at the penitentiary will

The action of the German cruiser
Bremen in holding torpedo exercises
In Buzzards Bay, within the three-mil- e

limit, without permission from
this government, Is regarded by high
officers of the navy as a breach of
International etiquette and a fit sub-

ject for a protest to Germany.
It Is announced after a conferen:

of Governor Mills and other officials
that a stale election In New Mexico
will be called for November 7. This
will assure that New Mexico's sena-tor-s

and representatives can take
part in the tariff legislation of Con-

gress at its coming session.

the collapse came, and none were
ble to escape.

insure a pure water supply for the
state Institutions,

tight deaths In Oregon through ac
cidents and 302 more or less serious
Injuries Is the record which has been
chalked down for the month of July

North Bend Mill Burned.
Xlarshfleld. The shingle mill at

North Rend Is In ruins as the result
of a fire. The blase started In the
engine-roo- and the whole plant was
totally destroyed Inside of 30 minutes.
The mill was owned by James Allen
and L. J. Simpson. They carried no
Insurance. The loss is about $13,000.

The plant will be rebuilt.

News of Noted Persons.

Headquarters for

Thoroughbred Hats

Peters Shoes for

Men and Women

Summer Exhibit

of

by Labor Commissioner lloff.
The State Board awarded to Olson

& Johnson of Missoula, Mont., the con-

tract for the construction of the main
group of buildings at the Eastern Ore-

gon Branch Insane Hospital. The
contract price is $294,673.

Articles of Incorporation for the Pa-

cific Coast Line Railway Company
have been filed with the secretary of
state. The company proposes a new
line from Portland to Humboldt, Cal.,
with branch lines to Eugene and Til-

lamook. The capital stock Is $100,000.

Explaining the provisions of the
primary elections for selecting pref-
erences for president and

Assistant Attorney-Genera- l Van
Winkle furnished an opinion for C. L.
De Lap, county clerk of Klamath
county, as to the relation of the presi-
dential primary to primaries for the

Reno Men Seek Lake County Trade.
Lakeview. Looking for the trade

of the Lake county section of
gon, a large delegation of Reno busi-

ness men invaded this territory this
week, having come to Davis Creek,
Cal., 35 miles south of here, on the
completion of the

Railway to that point.

Mrs. Cora M. Davis, of Union, Ore,,
was elected president of the National
Women's Relief Corps.

Judge Harvey M. Trimble, of Illi-

nois, was unanimously elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic.

Tanned a rich brown by his two
weeks' hunting trip Into the Sonora
dessert. Hermit Roosi.velt went home
with four Mexican mountain sheep as
trophies.

Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, at
the close of the annual four-da- re-

treat of the Catholic priests of the
archdiocese was the recipient of a
Iinn.OftO pledge by the 20 priests.

Captain Peter C. Halns, Jr., now

Moder in ClothesBELHH WINS AT ASTORIA

"The Kind Gentlemen Wear."
serving a term of eight years In Singstate and district elections. Assert-

ing that the primaries general held
for state and district elections will
be held in April next year, he advises
the county clerk that registration of
electors will start the first Monday
in January and continue through to
May 15, although the books will be
closed for 14 days during this period
between the 10th day before the pri-
mary until the 13th day after.

Sing for killing William R. Annls,
was granted an Interlocutory decree
of divorce from his wife, Claudia L.

Halns.
Murdo Mackenzie, for years presi-

dent of the National Live Stock Asso-

ciation, and widely knbwn among cat-

tle breeders, has accepted the man-

agement of the Brazil Land, Cattle ft
Packing Company, of Sao Paulo,
Brazil.

Coast Championship Goes to Olympic,
of San Francisco.

Astoria. S. 11. Bellah, Stanford
University athlete, won three first
places in the Pacific Coast track and
field championships held before a
Centennial crowd and virtually
clinched for his club, the Olympic of
6an Francisco, the Coast title. Bel-lah- 'a

best performances were in the
pole vault, broad jump and javelin
throw.

Points were divided as follows:
Olympic, of San Francisco, 43; Seat-

tle Athletic Club. 24; Los Angeles
Athletic Club, 17; Multnomah Athletic
Club, of Portland. 14; Con. Walsh un-

attached, 11; Vancouver Athletic
Club, 9; Alderman unattached, 6;
Pastime Athletic Club, of San Fran-

cisco, S; Astoria Athletic Club, 4;
James Bay Athletic Club, of Victoria,
B. C, 4; Pomona College, Califor-
nia, 3.

the opening ol our Spring and Summer Season, we wish to express our heartiestWITH to our many customers and friends who have shown us their patronage during the
past year. We hope that our methods ol doing business have been satislartory to one and

all and once a customer always a customer. Our methods will be the same lor this coming year:
Everything Marked in Plain Figures and One Price to One and All. We don't
sell you an $10.00 suit lor $15.00; our $18.00 suits are marked $18.00, that's our price; no
other. But we are not talking prices, Quality First and Last. We are today carrying the
Best Clothes to be lound in Prinevillc Modern Clothes designed and laid out by

Brandegee, Kincaid & Company, Utica, New York
Clothes well selects 1 and worn cannot be overlooked by. people of discrimination. Exclamation! of great
ioy are certain to be called forth by our display of "College Chap" Clothes, Iwcause of their particularlybrisk style, and because they fit so perfectly that they cannot but be well worn.

The fabrics are totally different from those ordinarily seen. The many graceful and characterise features

Portland Notes
Andre Jager-Schmld- a. Paris news-

paper man, finished his circuit of the
world, arriving at Paris after 4H

days' absence on his record-breakin-

Jaunt, traveling by way of Moscow,
Vladlvostcck, Yokohama, Vancouver,
B. C, Montreal, New York and

which uiruoguisn me man irom me mumiune Ol careless u Tenners will be lound in these atln- -
did garments. Knowing ho to design and how to develop lias made "College Chap" Cloths what theyare. "the clothes you want

John B. Sawyer, an inspector
in the United States Immigra-- j

tlon Service under J. H. Barbour,
has been named by the State Depart-- -

ment aa vice and deputy consul-gen-- i

eral of the United States at Hong-- i

kong.
Judgment for the plaintiff for

$65,000 together with Interest on that
' amount at the legal rate since April

2S, 1S6. was the decision rendered
by Judge Kavanaugh in the now fa-- .

mous case of W. H. Hurlburt against
j Morris Bros.
: Portland's bank clearings for the

week net only showed a big gain over
fie totals for the corresponding week
of last year, but also the largest In-- ;

crease of the Pacific Coast cities. The
gain was 19.1 per cent, the total cicar--

Clifton & Cornett
AT THE OLD BRICK STORE.

Pear Shipments Heavy.
Medford. Thirty-thre- cars of

Bartlett pears have been shipped
from the valley Bince the season
opened, and the fruit is going out at
the rate of Ave cars a day. AH the
truit that has been shipped so far is
being held In Chicago awaiting the
Hearing of the market of cheat fruit

Crimes and Mishaps

One of the biggest opium rings
which included It !s reported, cus-

toms officers of the United States and
Canada, was broken up following
the jailing of two of the principals
and the seizure at Vancouver, B. C,
of 36 suit cases filled with opium.

As the first car in the national tro-

phy race at Elgin, III., flashed past
the Judge's stand on the first lap a
long section of a temporary grand-ttan-

collapsed, burying 500 persons
h its debris. More than 300 persons
were cut, bruised and crushed, and
fcur were seriously Injured.

Edward Van Pelt, brother-in-la- of

Dillard to Assist Alderman.
Eugene. School Superintendent SS being $9,44SOOO.

Walter B. Dillard has tendered his j me country in wheat ship- -

" ments for the seven months endingresignation to the county court,
he wishes to become assistant to with July, Portland chipped 3.477,097
State Superintendent L. R. Alderman

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted,
Headeache Relieved.

Headeaclie is one of the worst, yet most
common results of strained eyes. The
habitual overwork of the eyes causes
pain, and that not necessarily in or near
the eye. Many cases of neuralgia, irri-

tability, insomnia, vertigo, nervous
prostration, and seeming stupidity in
children, due to defective vision are
relieved at once by correctly fitted glass-
es. Frames and lenses correctly titled.
All work positively guaranteed.

Db. W. J. Ccbtis,
Eye.'inht Specialist.

Room 15 Adamson Building.
Hours 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 4 2t

PIONEER SADDLER
Manufacturer of and dealer lu

Harness, Saddles, Chaps, Bridles, Silver-Mounte-
d Bits

and Spurs. Reatas, Quirts, Ladies' Stride Saddles.

E. H. Smith, Prop. Prineville, Or.

Senator John D. Works of California,
shot and killed Charles Tindall, a
prominent attorney of Selbyvilie, Ind.
The tragedy occurred on the stiert,
aed was witnessed by many persons.

bushels, according to the nicntnly
breadstuffs report issued by the trias
ury department, which was received
at the local customs house. The re-
port thows an increase in the ship-
ments of not only wheat and flour,
but of all principal ow.
those of last year.

Blaze Sweeps Shaniko.
Shanlko. Fire destroyed all the

buildings In two blocks la the center
of the business section of Shanlko,
the loss aggregating $:5,000, with
mall insurance.

Lodge troubles are attributed as the
cause of the killing.


